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WOMEN

There's nothingthat
satisfies like having
your friends say
"He's a well-dressed

man."

You're well dress-
ed when you wear

these styles

A two or three but-
ton Society Brand,
Braeburn Suit with
notched lapels in
Honey Tan or Scots
Grey some have

extra knickers.

'4O '5O
Top"CoatsTan

or Grey,
Tweeds, Camel's hair

hemng bones, straight
1111Ct. - A Ilttle less

$3O $4O
A snap brim felt in
grey a Homberg
hat in -Malacca Tan
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INITIATIVE
College is expected tbround out

each student's life, to fit each one
of us for our so-called battle with
the world. Nevertheless College
cannot do the whole task itself.

We may have determination, will-
ingness, an ability to stick to a
thing until it is complete, but un-
less we have initiative the others
may go as naught.

The instructors seem to be real.
izing that a bit of responsibility
for a piece of work designated a
term paper m'ay be the means of
developing a goodly portion of in-
itiative. In most cases, however,
the students defer their work until
the night before the paper is due
and then do it all at once. A bit
of personal initiative would show
itself in a much more complete and
more interesting paper.

The man or woman with the abil-
ity to see ahead and picture what
is coming is the person who is go-
ing to get ahead. Few are the un-
fortunates who were missed when
gifts of initiative were being hand-
ed out. Most of us are just par-
tially asleep—let's get awake, get
started, get going and get some-
place without having to be pushed.

- M. J. G.

SOPHOMORE GIRLS HOLD
DANCE NEXT WEEK-END

The sophomore girls will hold their
class dance Friday, March 15, at the
Phi Kappa Sigma frateinity house
The music will be furnished by the
Campus Owls

This dance has been postponedfirms
last semester. The regular second
semester dance will be held at a later''
date, according to JosephineLa Barre,
social chairman of the class

The social chairman has appointed
the following girls as chairmen of the
various committees. tickets, Anne Mel-
linger; refreshments, Anne McGune;
orchestra, Elizabeth Crozier, invita-
tions, Grace Greer, fraternity house,
Grace Dietrich; furniture alrange-
moats, Ruth Franz, publicity, Janet
Brownback.

Underclassmen Defeat
Upperclass Opponents

The freshmen defeated the seniors
by a score of 34 to 18 in a practice
game In the Armory Monday night,
March 4, at eight o'clock.

Kathleen A Meek '32 and Katherine
E. Fasnacht '2O, led the scoring for
their respective teams with seven field
goals each With quick pass work the
freshman players kept the lead dur-
ing the whole game.

The sophomores outplayed the Jun-
fors in a game at nine o'clock.

Coach Marie Hilolt substituted as
fotwaitl on the junior team How-
ever, in spite of this asset and the
excellent playing of Pauline Myers
'3O, the other forward, the sophomores
won with a scone of 20 to 18
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INTEREST IN SPORTS
PREVAILS ON CAMPUS

Despitethe fact that the new Recre-
ation Hall now houses all of the men's
winter sports and the physical educa-
tion classes, the Armory is still the
center of sports among the girls.

Besides the regular freshmen and
sophomore physical education classes
there IS a special course inplay-ground
instructions in which the girls learn
games suitable for teaching children.
For those who cannot schedule regu-
lar physical education there are class-
es where the girls learn the funda-
mentals of tennis

Volley ball is being played between
the freshman and the upper classmen.
Some of the girls have been showing
skill in hand ball while still others are
perfecting tennis strokes for the cool-
ing season.

Intramural basketball games will be
held in the Armory as soonas the giiis
Play off their present interclass games:
Each dormitory and club house that
wishes may organize a teamand enter
the contest. A series of games wall
be held in the farm of a tournament
Ins which the drawings have not yet
been made.

According to general opinion the
class basketball games have created
much enthusiasm. It is hoped that
this same spirit, stimulated by the
presentation of the trophy to the NVIII_
ners, will be continued into the tourna-
ment. At present the freshman team
is leading by very high scores in the
class games.

COTILLION COMMITTEE
SETS DATE FOR DANCE

Plans for the Co-ed Cotillion, the
annual costume ball given by the girls,
are rapidly progressing. The dance
will be held in the Amory on April
26

Pauline Myers as general chairman
has expressed the desire to make this
dance more colorful than those givenprevioirs years. Assisting her in
her work as chairmen of committees
are• Kathryn Michener '3O, decora-
tions, Laura Griffiths '3l, orchestra;
Louise Hoffedira '3l, finance; Alice
McLionel' '3O, poster and program;

and Peace Ankeny '3O, clean-up.

The right costume jewelry for the
right dress for the right Soph Hop
queen at OLD MAIN ART SHOP.

BUSH HOUSE
Rooms with Bath—s2.oo and $2.50

Chicken and Wale Dinner Served
Sunday $1.21 Noon Lunch The

BELLEFONTE, PA

The Training School
for

Jewish Social Work

Offersa course of study to college
graduates in preparation for Jew-ish social workas a profession.
Scholarships and Fellowships

ranging from $l5O to $lOOO arc
available for the next school year.

For full information, address
The Director

The Training School for
Jewish Social Work

71 W. 47th St., Now York Coy
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NO necessary labor is beneath
the dignity of man to perform.
NO self - denial to accumulate

money is beneath any one.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
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'Rifle Squad Overcomes
Gettysburg Opponents

Shooting the third perfect more of
the season, Gertrude Toewe '29 led
the woman's rifle team to a victory
over the Gettysburg team in the
match held last week-end The total
score was 489 for Penn State and 400
for Gettysburg.

The two previous perfect scores
were made by Josephine Lees '2O andJeanette Ritter '2O, in the match with
Massachusetts Agricultural College,
the initial contest of the season.

Gettysburg's 960 ;malts wale
amassed by Fackler, shooting 96;
Baker, 93; Myrna and Embard, 92,
and Tobias, 87.

For Pan State Gertrude Toewe '29
and Emma Walser '3O were high sac:n-
em, shooting 100 and 98 respectnely,
while Jeanette Ritter '29, Annette
Krydei '3O, Josephine Lee% '3O, Anne
D'Olier '32, and Muriel Bowman T 2
each shot 97 Three of these 97's
were counted.

This week-mid the match is with
Oklahoma State College

'E PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Vocational Guidance Is
Subject For Lectures

Miss Florence Jackson of Wellesley
College, a leadingauthority on voca-
tional guidance for college scorner,
will give two lectures in Old Chapel
ne',t Monday.

"Careers for Women" and "Patoi s
That Make for Success" are the sub-
jects of the lectures that will be given

by Miss Jackson on Monday afternoon
and evening. All monies studentsand
all faculty members arc invited in
addition to these lectures Miss Jack-
son expects to discuss with the gills
any careers which interest them She
will help particularly with those ca-
reers which are more unusual for WO-
men.

Miss Juba G Brill, chairman of the
committee on occupational opportun-
ities for women in the school of Liber-
al kits, and Miss Mario Haidt of the

MISS .LOUISE A. LAMBERT
Beauty Parlor

LEITZELL BUILDING Phone 240-J 'S

.1: A Complete Line of Costume Jewelry
Ear-drops, Necklaces, Bracelets, Rings, Brooches, etc.1.4.
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Hann & O'Neal ...
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STOVER'S SERVICE STATION
EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Accessories

Recorded ALEMITE Service

4SV TO VER'S
ATISFACTORY
ER VICE
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:=..STURDY CHAIRS FOR DINING ROOMy

OR STUDY ROOM USE 4:r$3.50 T
XX

STUDY DESKS $lO.OO to $25.00
STUDY TABLES $5.00

3i - +
:

DEPARTMENT OF 4:
3irINDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING :f t.1i Room 106 :1:.

First Floor, Engineering B 4::r T

physical education department, as
nell as the officers of the various clubs,
classes and organizations are support-
ing this onto pima.

Special line of embroidered dressm,pillows and other articles for babies
and young children at OLD MAINART SHOP. ltp
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Gasoline
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HEAR

The Sittig Trio
Piano Violin Cello

Saturday Evening March 9t
8:15 O'clock

AUDITORIUM
SOU% enir Program

Auspices

Department of Music and Y. M. C. A

Tickets at "Y" Hut

Price s.7:i and $l.OO

/7;ty 11 / 'NetterSrantlalt's
NOW for a new treat in flavor
and crispness! These better bran
flakes, made by Kellogg, have
no equal. There's the flavor that
only PEP can give. Extra crisp-
ness. The nourishment from the
wheat.

The most popularready.to-eat
cereals served in the dining-

of American colleges,
eating clubs and fraterni-
ties are made by Kellogg tn

Battle Creek. They include
CornFlakes, ALL-BRAN, Rice
Krispzes, Krumbles, and
Kellogg's Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also Kaffee
Hag Coffee—the coffee that

lets you sleep.

With all this taste-goodness is
just enough bran to be mildly
laxative. Try these better bran
flakes with milk or cream. You'll
say they're great.

r 9
PEP

ati'vA
PEP
BRAN EWES

War,
te BRAN FLAKES

SEE AND HEAR
George Bancroft, Nancy Carroll,Baclanova

"The Wolf of Wall Street"
AN ALL-TALKING PICTURE

Smashing Records Everywhere !

As Up-to-Date as Your MorningNewspaper! !

As Thrilling as The Stock Market Itself! ! !

George Bancroft in His GreatestRole! ! !

Added .

Sound Acts C4Meinn Monday and
"The ..

,I. 11.
Melancholy Dame." . - Tuesday

an Octav:ous Roy Cohen
playlet ADMISSION—Matinee• Adults 15c, Matinee Starting at 1:30

"Two Chinese Maids" all chlldien under 12 years of age, Lost Complete Shovong
0 a program of songs 20e. Evening Adults, 50e, all Begins at 3.00
Moviclone News children under 12 years of age, 20e.

Wednesday and Thursday
The Epic of the Klondike

Dolores Del Rio, Karl Dane, Iltilph Forbes in
"THETRAIL OF '9B"

A Synchronized Picture—Music Only
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